
CURRENT EVENTS
OF THE WEEK

HUNDREDS DIE FROM HEAT.

Doings of the World at Large 
Told in Brief.

General Resume of Important Events 
Presented in Condensed Form 

for Our Busy Readers.

dis-A new specie of ivdents is 
by >*:. i.- s-> in Neva la

Heat In Chicago kills twenty »hi'ii 
mercury reaches from 103 to 110.

A toy pistol In 
in San Fh-anclsco 
boy * death.

High price* of 
a scarcity of fat 
cago market*.

A Norwegian steamer founder«*! off 
Iceland and the 56 per»eu«s 
are believed lost.

Two killed and ten injured 
toll of automobiles in and 
Pittsburg. Pa., Sunday.

A driver'* strike was averted in 
San Francisco when the teamsters 
accepted the offer of a shorter day

Convicts at the Salem. Ore. peni
tentiary extinguish a tire iu the asy
lum stables, saving heavy damage*.

Mrs. J. N. Jenkins, who confeaaea 
to having broke n her mother s heart 
by many scandals, te to testify be
fore the New York grand jury that 
her admirer who presented her with 
valuable jewels never paid duty on 
them.

the hands of a 
I* the cause of

Ind 
the

bemeat is said to 
cattle in the Chi-

alma rd

is the 
about

Archbishop Messner, of Milwaukee, 
says Socialism ie heresy.

A sheep herder in Idaho was at
tacked by a bear which tr.ed to eat 
him.

A lad runs 43 miles in 13', hours 
to reach the bedside of his "father. 
*'ho he thought was dying. The run 
was from Morton to Centralia. Wash.

A cyclone at Mitchell. S. D. un
roofs the Mitchell furniture store, and 

«." mages N
building in the town was harmed.

The day set for "at home" by a 
Chicago couple proved to be the day 
of the death of the bride, who hail 
contracted cold on their honeymoon.

Bank officials at Tooele. Vtah, 
planned and successfully robbed their 
own bank of $bi.oi*o. The cashier 
was "bound and gagged" while a 
clerk rode 40 miles on a motorcycle 
■with the money and escaped."

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Middle West Sailed Under Torrid 
Sun the Fourth.

Chicago. From all over the Middle 
West dispatches are pouring In with 
the message that this was the hottest 
Fourth of July experietu’ed Him«’ the 
records were first kept. From West 
ern Kansas to th«’ Atlantic sealstard 
the extreme heat ««acted Its toll if of ()|V Willamette A- 
death, drove men to suicide and left 
hundreds prostrate am! suffering.

It was the third day of an asceml 
ing scale of teni|>eratures am! the 
unwelcome news is offered that the 
top of th«’ hill may not vet hav«’ been 
reached.

There was rain in the far North
of

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND
PROGRESS OF OUR HOME STATE

NEW RAIL LINE SURVEYED. CHIEF VISITS PENDLETON

ARTISTS' COLONY PLAN.

Land Option* Acquired Along Route 
of P«-opo»ed 

Eugen«“ - Surveyor*
Road.
in the employ 
I'aeltlc Railway 
out of Junction

' west and a temporary lessening 
I the thermal stress, but from that 
' gion come* information that 

deaths made up th«’ tribute of 
tality.

In Chicago, which seemed to 
s|*eclal victim, the official Government 
thermometer in the loft) dome of the 
Federal building registered at one 
time 102. With one exception. In 
June. 1901, it was th«- highe*t official 
temperature ever record«’«! In this city 
In street thermometers the mercur) 
.it midnight stooil firm at 94.

Chicago's toll of death was 2S. 
Horses seemed to suffer more than 
their masters.

Despite cooling breezes which 
sprang up over night. 20 deaths were 
recorded in New York. Philadelph.a 
had nine and Pittsburg 15. and In 
all three cities there were hundreds 
of prostrations of a serious character. 
In the death lists due directly to th«“ 
heat no account is taken of babies 
who are dying by scores. The conn 
try at large reports an aegregat* of 
more than 50 «Irownlngs for th« day. 
which properly belong in the hen’ 
casualties, as the victims were slain 
while trying to escaie from the tor- 
ridity.

Kansas City reports four deaths 
from heat and a score of prostration.«, 
some of them serious. Tojieka S« 
dalia and Atchison. Kan. sweltered

scope of th« 
temiieratures

re- 
six 

mor

In* a

v’ompatn began work
City, running a preliminary line to 
connect with th«' line just «“omplvti'il 
from Eugene to Elmira. At the same 
time land agent* of the eonipati« b" 
pan closing 30 mid Go .lay options on 
laud west of Junction City. The lam! 
I* not so situated as to lie tise«l for 
right-of way, mid It Is suplHised that 
tli«> options are for speculative pur- 
pose*.

The Willamette
Comimny 
mid ha* I 
for the 
survey 
making 
pleteil lietween these points, 
corporators are timber «iwners in th*“ 
Siuslaw country, chief of whom Is 
G X Wendling, of San Francisco 
Th«’ company recently purchased 
sawmill at \cnie. th«’ pi«>t>ertv 
eluding 14 acres of real estate 
a g«H»d water frontage.

a
N* / 
aito 
this

Chief

A Pacific Railway 
was recently Incorimi at«“d. 

had a I'n’W of sni vel ors bu-) 
lust thrv«' weeks running a 
from Eugene to Florence. 
th<> sixth survey to be coni 

Th«’ In

NORTHERN TO BE BUILT
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In 
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Indian Warrior Who Saved City 
Highly Entertained.

Pendleton Peiidh’ton ■ nloicd 
visit h few day* ago fiimi a 
I'eic*' Indian cliief who ><‘<u« 
figured pioinliK’iitl)' In Having 
city from being raid«'«! by
Egan and bls buiitl ot Pint«- warriors 
The naiii«’ given him bv the c<uiqn«'i 
ors **f his i.■<«■*• 1« George Xnios. hut 
in Indian iionieiielatur«* it Ih Hint 
ma turn sc lu. which mean* Sunni 
F)«“ Ills holin' Ih oil III*' N< .-. Pole«“ 
icscivation in Idaho, and while her«“ 
he wuh th«' gui'Ht of bin lu’phew, 
Paul Show away, a well known 
dent «>t the I'm itiua i'<vervatlon

It wa* lit 187k, th«' year of 
fnmouH BaniKxk war. that S 
Eve Ingratiated himself with 

ot thl* 
«>f th«“ PI 
oil I’eudl 
of the I 
present Chief 

I'ellilictoll and 
strength of his tribe In 

at tuck. Th«“ «iffer was 
I suspicion, whereupon 

prove hl* sincerity. 
» tru*te«| follow* rs to 

Sunny Fye who had 
Ills trlb«“ bccilUH«* lie

wu* In 1878.
Bannock 

Ingratiated 
brethren 

chief 
attack 
chief 
of the 

to

I l'»|-

i*alefuc«>" 
Egan, the bl<s*dy 
bail planned mi 
when rinilpilie. 
tlllns and father 
I'luapine. cmue 
off* r«’<| the 
restating 
receive*! 
I'luapine. 
picked a 
capture 
wandered from 
di«l not want to tight the white mail, 
was one of the chos«*n

Burr Mclntosh Buya Big Traci for 
Hotala, Workshop, Etc.

Los Angele» The dreiuu «f Burr ' 
Melmosi). uiagu/liit* prupi lehir, cv ! 
n«“W spulici mali. Ioiik tini«“ HiiccesHtii) 
acmi ili .miai ' I. urli ■! ami *■>,■• ' f 
pbotographri who pi........ ■ w< *'
art center In California, apponi h 
abolii to l»e r.'llll.'eil

M< Intontì covervd tlie globe wlth 
il cameni limi «hu'lded timi lillà alate 
woillil be tll<* Ideili place for hi* 
colony Ile liiiH bouxhl ?uo aerea In 
a pletur*'Hi|u<* location sentii of ih*' 
city limi 
siruetloii 
ately. It 
l.nuglillii, 
tosh's micie 
gel ' biK-k of

In thè center of thè ground* are to 
be eri'CteiX il hotel wlth 2<>0 rotino*. liti 
nrt fair hall, u group of »trucitire* de 
voted lo stillile*, n thenter. all arti*!*' 
workshop, restaurant 
uut ami 80 cottugi'H 
coni. The cosi of th«* 
United ut 1300.0110.

TWO KILLED AS
BOAT HITS ROCK

Steamship Spokane is Lost on 
Alaskan Shore.

It Ih announced timi con 
work will be begun Imniedl- 
is
It

umlerstood that Jlouu'i 
capitalist, who la Mein 
by marriage, Is the "an 
the util*|ue Venture.

with «ufe cimili 
to be rallied nt 
bill Idi n «X Ih erti

FOUR DEAD UNDER WALL

Passenger* Totaling 168 Pass Night 
on Stony Reefs Are Reecued 

and Sent to Seattle.

Victoria. It <’ Two women |>.«-» 
HciigciH died of • h<>< k when the < t 
curslon Hteunishlp Hpokan«. which Pi 
year* Iiiih bevn u *<l only for cutty 
Ing touilsts to the giacici» limi town* 
of Sonili« io“iei n Alaska, uml which 

thl» hcivIco um! 
during th« sum 
In Heymour N.u
WUH

the I 
w Ith 

to 
f< w 

Egan

few

SALMON CATCHES HEAVY

Installing New Machinery

Kan., 
under a temperature of l"l. 
IKvints came within the 
sti[x?rheated area and 
went skyrocketing.

In St. Louis, street 
registered as high as 
Two men. driven mad 
took their own lives, 
temperature was 10[. 
[icrienced temiieratures 
as those at St. Louis. 
Ohio. Indiana. Illinois 
Michigan. Fourth of July celebrations 
were curtailed. Chicago shares with 
many others the danger of a dearth 
of ice. Emergency deliveries are 
credited with saving many lives in 
the hospitals, and th« ice companies 
have sent out pleas to private fam
ilies and 
sumption

’ It w as a 
they did 
tories the Fourth.

thermometers 
1<>*> and 11«' 
bv the heat. 
The official 

Pittsburg ex 
quite as high 

All through 
and Southern

h«itels to curtail the con- 
of ice as
Godsend
not have

Wheat—Track prices: Bluestem. 
97 5 974c: club. $6fj87c; Russian. S5 
686c; Valley, 87c; 40-fold. 87c.

Millstuffs — Bran, $24 505 25 per 
ton; middlings. $31: shorts. $25.50^ 
26; rolled barley. 929.50®30.50.

Corn—Whole, $29; cracked, $30 per 
ton.

Parley—Choice feed $27 per ton.
Oats—No. 1 white, $27.50 5 28 per

ten.
Hay—Timothy. Eastern Oregon. No 

1. $20521: light mixed. $18519;
heavy mixed. 116517: alfalfa. $12.50 
C clover, $ - '■ .■ 13; grain hay, 
113.505 14.50.

Poultry—Hens. 15516c; broilers. 20 
5-'2c; ducks, young. 15c; geese, nom
inal; turkeys, 20c; dressed, choice 
25c.

Eggs—Oregon ranch, candled. 21c 
per dozen: case count, 20c per dozen; 
Eas’em. 195 20c.

Butter—City creamery extra. 1 and 
2-pound prints, in boxes. 24c per 
pound: less than box lots, cartons 
and delivery extra.

Cheese—Twins, triplets and daisies. 
14614HC per pounci; Young Amer
icas. 15515'4c.

Pork—Fancy, 10510*4c per pound. 
Veal—Fancy. 11 4 512c per pound. 
Fresh Fruit—Strawberries. Oregon. 

$'.2551.75 per crate: gooseberries. 
55 6c per pound; apples. $16 3 per 
box: cherries, $1 2061.50 per box; 
H05104c per pound; apricotB. $1.50 
5 2 per crate; cantaloupes. $2.506 
3.25 per crate; peaches, $1.5051.75 
per «rate.

Sack Vegetables—New carrots, $2 
per sack: turnip». $2; beets, $2.

Potatoes—Old. $3 per hundred; new 
California. 4 6“5c [>er pound.

Vegetables—Asparagus, 75690c 
box; beans. 106124c; cabbage, 
per hundredweight; corn. 20625c 
dozen; cucumbers, $16125 [>er doz
en: eggplant, 15c per pound; garlic. 
10812c per pound; lettuce, 3f’635c 
per dozen; hothouse lettuce, $1.256 
1.75 per box: peas. 566c per pound; 
peppers. 306 35c per pound; radishes, 
124c per dozen: rhubarb. 146 24c 
per pound; tomatoes, $1.2561.75.*

Onions—Yellow, $3; r«d. $2.75 per 
hundred; crystal wax, $3.50 per hun
dred.

Hops—1911 contracts. 236 25c p*r 
pound; 1910 crop, 22c; 1909 crop,
155 154c; olds. 8810c.

Mohair—Choice, 366 374c pound.
Wool—Eastern Oregon. 10616c per 

pound, according to shrinkage; Vai 
ley. 146164c per pound.

Cattle—Prime grain-fed steers. $66 
6.25; prime hay-fed steers. $66 6 25; 
choice. $5.756 6; fair to good. $5.256 
5.50; common. $56 5.25; prime cows, 
*56 5.50; go«»d to choice, $1 7565; fair 
to good. *4.5064.75; poor, $1256 
4.50; choice heifers, $5.5065.75; 
choice bulls. $1 5065; goo«! to choice 
bulls. $4 25 6 4.50; choice light calves 
*76 7.50; good to choice, *6.750 7; 
choice heavy, $56 5.50; choice stags. 
*5.756 6.25; good to choice stags, $5.25 
0 5.75.

Hogs—Choice hogs. *6.7507; good 
to choice, $6 5066 75: choice heavy. 
*666.25; common, *506; stock, *6.75 
0 7.50.

Sheep—Choice spring lambs, *66 
6 25: choice yearlings, *4.806 5; good 
to choice, *4.5004.75; fair to medium, 
*164.25; choice ewes. *303.50; goo<I 
to choice ewes. *2.756 3; fair to med 
itim ewes, *2.500 2.75: good to choice 
heavy we uers, *3 756 4; old heavy 
wether«, $304; mixed lot», *405. |ter a flight <f five mil«-.

much as possible, 
to the poor 
to work in

TROOPS SAVE AIRSHIP.

Angered Cowboys Would Throw 
chine in the Yellowstone.

Merrill People Expect Harriman Road 
to Reach Town Soon.

Merrill - «'oustruction on the Mode«' 
Northern Railrvuid will Ilk* «■ lx . in 
on the line from Alturas' to Klania.i’ 
Falls in alxuit six weeks.

The Sou’ll' n Pacific Railr«.«! • *
I any. which Is to bull«! the Modoc 
Northern Line. select«'<l tn July 1 
th«’ extensions to be constructed dur 
ing the next twelv«’ months, ami It Is 
confidently exix-cted the M« loc N. rth 
ern will be on the list for immcdlatt 
construction. n«»t solely on account 
of the bonus Merrill lias put up t* 
have wo 
14. but 
veloidng 
that the 
short-cut 
at less expense.

not solely on i 
Merrill has put up to 

rk begun before September 
because the colint rv Is *1*- 
s.j rapidly In the North««■■ -• 
Harriman system needs th « 
line to handle its busin* *

Japanese Busy Clearing Land.
Dee.—M. Moyi’ka. a Japanese orch 

ardist, has purchased 13 acres ad 
joining his horn«“ place, which he w. I 
begin clearing at once. He has 4" 
acres in trees ami plants. Five acres 
of trees will be in bearing next year 
Thus far this year he has 
150 crates of strawlx'rries. 
35.000 strawberry plants am! 
as many more this fall.

Th« big flume now tielng built by 
the Oregon Lumber Com|>anv passe* 
through the Moyoka tract, am! will 

' supply an abundance of water
The Japanese metho«! of clearing 

land of fir stumps has proved 
nomical an«! effective It is to 
away the dirt from the stump, 
[wising the root*, and then pile 
ami brush on the stump,
are lacking, sufficient |>owder Is used 
to crack the stump, making It more 
easy to bum. No grubbing machine 
is used an«l the saving on powder 1» 
considerable. A Japanese 
derstands clearing laml 
high a wage as does a

marketed 
He has 

will plant

Larger Meshed Semes Needed for 
Biq Run Expectrd.

Big catch«* «*f salnioti 
tght In bv glllnet fishertmui 
w«r harlxir leientl) Over 
ui of salinoti * neh was re- 

a ntimber * f thè tlsheniieti 
ilt of thè da) h fishlng, and 
:h« packlng plant* reports 

m«n averagi *1 'over
i thè boat.
f thè big fisti are n«w c*un 
i«l l.u'ger m« h gear Ih b«‘ 

The trai h and Melile» 
uri* dolng little il* y«“t, 
will noi untll nft.'r 

ubsldcs Thl» month 
of «h.“ i>«st Jiin* * In «■ 

gllln«*tters Th*“ majority 
night bave bern stillili, and 
sult ih«* cannery pack 
it of a year ago.
■*h weighlng :<« potimi» «ir 
■ b.'.n plckl.il bv th.- cold 
datits. as th«“ packers are 
us. owlng to th«' conditi«*!! 
urk«'t. to secure a big

. amt 
the 
has 

' «'riti

Is

cold

tha* 
fac-

Ma

theGlendive. Mont.—A company of 
state militia today, by quick action 
and pointed bayonets, prevented an 
angry crowd heade«l by a number 
of cowboys from running an aero
plane into the Yellowstone River, 
because it did not fly. Felix Schmid’ 
a Chicago aviator. an«i his mechani
cian. Eugene Grubbin. fled panic- 
stricken when the cowboys yelled for 
them to lie thrown into the river 
with the airship.

.Major D. .J. Donohue, of the Secon«l 
Regiment. .Montana National Guard, 
saved the day for the airship. Real
izing the seriousness of the situation, 
he ordered the soldiers to fix their 
bayonets and charge back the crowd, 
which already had the machine half 
way to the river, an«! was traveling 
swiftly.

Several thousand s[iectators had 
waited for several hours for Schmidt 
to fly and when word was announced I 
there would be no flights, a cowboy 
yelled to dump the thing into the 
river. A lariat whistled through the
air. encircled itself about the pro
peller of the aeroplane, a hundred 
hands grabbed the rope and with a 
cowboy astride his horse, a quick 
trot was made for the Yellowstone's 
bank.
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Wolgast Wins Over Moran.
San Francisco.—Th« measured 

swing of Referee Welsh's arm. toll
ing off the fatal 10 seconds 
writhing an«! unconscious 
Owen Moran, of England, 
victory to Ad Wolgast in
round of the International batt]« for 
the lightweight championship. It was 
a cj«an knockout and the decisive 
victory was cleanly earned 
rugged strength an«l terrific punish 
ing power of the champion, 
npperctits to the stomach. I 
by a left hook to th« jaw. forced 
English fighter to take the count

Wheat Rmn Soaked.
Comlon Gillium count«' ba* r«-- 

ceived It* second rain storm within 
th«“ past week In th«“ first rain 47 

an Inch f<
rec«'lv«“d a day or ho ago 7k of an 
inch fell This rnlnfall at this tlm«' 
has eave«! such crop* of this ......nt«
as were [limited late In th«- spring 
Full grain Is hwiklng ••««■•■llent and 
after th«“ rain In the latter part of 
last week

to
Inst 
vunc«“<[ 
as title as

Farmers 
rled long 
th«’ rains 
Ing more 
any rat«* It Is state«! bv coiis«'rvatlv« 
Individual* that the vleld will <>x 
e«-« «! last rear's. wh< n Comlon alon«' 
receive«! 750.090 busheta of wheat.

earlv spring wheat ad 
a stage where ft l«x>k* 
the fall wheat
ami merchant« who car 

faces for a week prior to 
week ar«- predict 
average cr«'t> At

of last 
than a n

Mechanics
In Pumping Station Caught.

Buffili«* \t leiist f**ur |H’r*on* were 
killed and -'.'* Injured Saturila« when 
the pumping station nt the fis*t of 
Port«*r avi'nue c«»llnpH«'il Th«* a«*c' 
«bun o<'«’urr*'*l shortly after !• «clock 
Anibulan** s w* r*' rushed from nil 
part* of the city. Tin* llniiiulul I«*** 
Is inni*’ than El I'OO.tKHi

Th«' victim* of the iiccldrnt w«--« 
new 

» were burled uti'ler 
of brick The dead 
feet b*’l*’W tin* floor 
before they ure re-

machinists who were Instiilllng 
machinery. They 
hundreds of tons 
wvr«’ In u |'lt 50 I 
It will be Im ms 
covered.

I lie walls 300 I 
the roof collapsed. I‘lr«m<“ii 
seeking th** bodl«'s Twolllv five 
sever.’lv hurt, hav«* b*-*'ii taken to th** 
hospitals

About the tlm*’ of til«’ accident nt 
the pumping station n scow Is’lonz 
Ing to th*' Etuplr«* Engineering Com 
puny. which was In the barlsir be 
low the waterworks pumping station, 
turned turtle Six men narrowly «•* 
caped with their Ilves.

COSTLY BUILDING PLANNED.

Mar»hall Field Trustee* Will Erect 
$10.000.000 9kycraper.

Mil rehall 
$ j imi mm 

«era House 
corner 

street* 
purcha*«’ It 

th«“ Meld «’Stiite 
purchaser of the Whit«- 
■ ‘Id <>rph<“iitn. ml joining 
t'lx'ra Hoiik«“ bhsk In 
*ti«'«'t. th«' price paid 

property Ix'lng above

A litsku, 
was niteii u|> fur 
w 11* 
mer, »truck u r«s k 
n*ws. Il C., mi*! 
Plumper Buy Io prevent 
III ileep water.

The women who lost 
wet*' Mrs G F William» 
Im ton. I> C , and Mi-“ J 
of I'blliul' lphl.i 'I heir IhhIi*«* 
tx'cn placed on u ateaiualilp 
for Ríanle \t lli*t the w**imn 
r<|M>il*'<l iiil»»lng. um| It wa» fiat

luid up i xct'pl

b* ached In 
li< r sinking

their lit ■ h 
of Wash- 

E SllUIIHH, 
have 

bound 
Well* 

d

• d

tJ . . hail bt*fli diowiif <1 V sear« li
<>f tin* »(« miiMhlp wan tiHHle and Ih» ir
Ixnll«' iii< found iu thfh* «libine»
w li*'i Il 1» •llp|>O'*ll. th.) <11. <1 of
frinii t.

All th« 1 1 Ilf'-IH f X< » pt th< »•
two W fl <• lamlt'd In th* NtlUllI ho*|tN.
The pilMMl'llg« 1 s 1 .1 « *•*[
ds) on t h** n>*'K> > It*[>tf <•« 111 p i n ic,
UI..I tnkeli off 1 1

und

they

<'oiifllrtlhi? ilf’rount* of th« rati«««
d< atti II 11 1

crh.tl in th« bi l. f wit < * a (In
th«' steau

ndnil HmnpMon, l’rln*« G<
City of that hum >d Io the

•lance of the ilUUr.“»' < 4 il vaili

One message «MMfitr.l that the
women dl«d of frlichi In C
rixitui whir«' th «* bCMliCN * ■ «♦ fo»in<!.

Kerbv.—Plans are under 
buil«! a first class trail from 
west to the headwaters of the 
River and Baby foot 
region is !«>caie«l 
Dream mine. The 
contributed ||00 to 
the [leople of the i 
nated generously 
more.

This trail will open to 
an«l prospectors the rich 
gion to the west and will be of vast 
benefit 
county. 
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Creek.
streams.
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to
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countv 
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Babies Born.
The population of 
is being 
n* well 

of homes«* ker*.
received that a 
wa« born .r»'«**ntlv 
V I’urinell, w h<>

I Bridge Three 
bov. Th«

av. but the
strong

to the mining industry of the
The trail crosses the Illinois Bunnell 

Josephine Creek and Canyon children.
Bridges span the two

Klamath
Klamath < 
by home 
rivals 
been 
babies
Mr«.
Stukel
<ine a

I the da 
rently 
very small.

Dr “ 
tended, 
weight 

i pounds.
that during the pact four years Mrs 

had given birth to aev*'n

latter ;

Settlers Want Chance.
I.ak«-vi«-w.—The people of

of the Stat«' Land Board and 
final disposition of the thons 

of acres of land that have l>««ti 
from settlement by the segn-ga 
of th«- Portland Irrigation <v 

Company's Chewancan pro 
The lands Include sum«' of th*' 

Immediately 
lands and separated 
Is th«- large ‘»on ncre

Lake 
County are interest««! in th« coining 
visit 
their 
ands 
heltl 
tion
Power 
Ject. 
finest soil in th«“ county, 
adjoining these 
only by a f«n««
farm of Georg« Conn, of Paisley.

a r- 
hiis 

Of 
ami 

muir
w« r«“ girls am! 

boy die«! later In 
girls ar«- all appa- 

thoughmid healthy

. of Merrill.
that the

Patterson, 
said I 

of the quartet 
Th«“ doctor

who at- 
combined 

was 12% 
further said

\ pilvate di*palch »ad that 
wen- drew n* d

Mi* William* w.iH acconip.ini 
h«r huHlutiiil and two dnught« 
ol w hom «“»caped uniti jui “ 'I

\t latest atlvIce* th«* 
with hurricane «!••< k 
boil w.i. valiu-d al 1 Pm

Trust««»* of th«* 
i bought for 
Chicago <>p 

the HOUthWi'St 
Washington 

with th«“ 
that

■ state 
th«* 
at 
and

of 
In 

de 
was

■kan«'

a ti«l 
Alaska ri

le <-f the wreck was 
w her*“ the steamship 
founder*d on Januurv 
Cottage City was a 
all hand* w*r« *:

Chicago
Held 
cash 

, block
< 'lurk
<'«*tiiie<-tlon 
v«'Iop«'d 
uIr-«» th«“ real 
property, th«- 
the Chicago 
Washington
for this lutter 
$900,000

This tmuiiiK the erection of on« of 
the luigi-si buildings «town town, 
••«piullng If not «“(celling th.' I ..«><*«« 
ooii Insurance Exchange build ng ami 
representing n total lnv«st niant of 
about $ 10 «0*0 «*«***

Th»* sale of the <»p«'ra hous«* bulbi 
Ing meaiie th«* «'Ventilili 
one of til«’ mont filinoli* 
Chicago amf on«“ i 
of it* «^instruction 
a model. The late 
was the first les*«“« 
that lie mad«* an*| 
his famous «xtriivag.inziiH

the 
tag«* 
last, 
loa».
Plumper Bay I* 1 
VlllHHlUVer.

Seymour
«I rail 
cable* w Id«*, coni r n* I*-(| 
by 
nt

Narrows 
two milis long

Ripide Rock, hing 
th*, south* in end

« n narr«'«* 
and only i'-j 
to two cut 1rs 
III midst renin

GIRLS LEAD OUTBREAK.
passing of 
tin nt. r« of 

nt the tlm*' 
regard*’«! a*

w hlch
w as
I In vid I lend*' I X« *11 

. am! It was heie 
1«» i a fortune In

DANCE BARRED BY GAYNOR.

Permit

has In
Wald i 

of the 
cur

California Reformatory I* Kept n 
Constant Turmoil.

I.os Any*'«* follow.ng an out 
break pr«s<l|i|tat*'d last w«.*k wh«n 
Ri'-e Drtacoll, reci nti) < «>mniltte*| to 
th«. Hch«w>l from Sun Grimoire««, nt- 
temi I. *| tn t.., a, ,. ..... ,.*, ,,

Not Subject Yet to Recall.
'Salem School directors In Oregon i 

cannot be recalled until necessary 
ami proper laws arc pasaed. Is the, 
opinion handed d«>wn by Attorney 
General Crawford. They are public 

officer*, he declares, and subject to 
recall amendments, but because1 
school «-lections are special, special 
provisions must bo made for recall
When the legislature provides for. 

Invoking the recall as to sch«*o| offi
cers. If no changes ar«“ made in the 
qualifications of voter* at school elec-1 
tlons. women will !><• qiiallf|e>| to sign 
iietltlons di'manding the recall 
school officers."

of

New York Mayor Will Not 
Degradation of Stage.

New York .Mayor Gaynor 
structed I’ollc*“ CommlHHloni-r 
to tak«* physical possession
Htage of th«* Winter Garden an*! 
tail alleged Improper Russian dance* 
rhe Mayor's lnter[x*sltl*ui cum«“ a- a 
result of a letter 
Ogden Chisholm, 
tickets for himself

Mayor 
Chisholm's 
Ing:

"I have 
about tblH 
th«“ Police 
ami If necessary tak«’ physical pos- 
session of the stage «luring the play 
ami arrest those engnged In any In 
d«'<'«'iicleH which It exhibits.

■'There are certain iM’ople hero who 
lire doing al! they can Io degrade 
the stag«’ In this city. I am 
flcFentlv assured that the [day Is 
gusting."

Gaynor, 
letter,

w ritte li hlm bv lì 
w ho lui«! bonghi 

ami .Mrs Chlsliolin 
In answer to Mr. 
wrote thè follow-

had numerous complaints 
play, ami I have Instructed 
t'oinnilssloner to inter|x>sp

were brought to la«s \ng*l<» an«! 
kwked up In th«“ comity jail The 
Drl'< oil girl. *al<| to be on«- of the 
most Incorrlble « ver «'onnnlttcil t * 
th«“ Institution, broke from th«“ h«» i 
hilt was captured by Nightwatchman 
Bart lev

When She wax r«-tiime«l the <>th«r 
girls mad«* n «I* tiionstration, asseit- 
ing that th«* «‘t1l««‘r had b«»'n linn«* 
1 ■ ■ Aril, rough in htimiiirg her and 
th«v ar<nis«-«l th«“ n<“lghlx>i h>w><| with 
outcries which continued until long 
past mhlnlght Window«, wet«, -.ni.i-'1 
«■■I. all the dish«* were broken, and 
th«> hitch« n 
scrap Iron.

Hilf 
«lis

range 
The girls 

rushed th«« gates in 
t«'tii|*tH to «-Hcape. 
bls r«v Igtiatlon.

The girls made 
harm attaches of 
but several hatchet* 
which they had 
have not been

was redil« « «I to 
HlUTltl tlm«s 

a body in at- 
Bartley enter* d

no 
th«« I 
and 

armed 
r«'cov ««red

attempt to 
r«P>rmiit«*t .-. 
knives with 
thi'inselvcH

Pickle Tub Yields Opium.
Sim Francisco False Iwittoms of 

the pl«kl«' tubs In th*. Nippon Mums 
paniry, on which «»mugph'tH 

r« st. (I thi'lr hop«'* of «si apiny 
vfgllntiru* of th*, ('ononis |n 

s of smoking 
Another seizure of 32 tills 

mad*' bv the inspi-r’lons in th**

Aviator Beats Express Train.
Berlin. Illrlh, the German aviator, 

who, with it passenger In Ills mono 
plane, started from Munich at 7 
o'clock Saturday evening, arrived 

I here at tens In the morning. Ills 
actual flying tlm*' wuis fiv«* hours ami 
11 minutes for 345 miles. A stop 
over night waa made 
and another landing 
l.eltislc Th« airman wins a 
of $12,500. The express trains 
th« trip between Munich and 

| In ten hours. Illrlh recently 
| a world s record for height with a 
passenger, ascending 51*2 feet.

Steerilg«* 
bad 
the 
Spectors, yielded |«i«l tin 
opium 
was 
bilge of the engine room of til«' 11 II 
which arrived from the 
«•sen pe 
on tile 
caught 
.<3i pi nti 
oil Ills 
age from Honolulu.

Rancher Buys Blooded Hogs.
Metolius.—A. E. Baldwin, owner of 

an lion acre ranch 45 miles south- 
followe«! *‘aat Metolius, has received from' 

Missouri two carloads of registered 
I br«««xl sows, which will !««• supple. 
I mented soon with two additional car
loads. This Is th«“ first large con
signment of hogs r«'cejv«'<! In ('«»ntral J*1«» iilant 
Oregon and marks a n«-w era In 
farm Industry in Crook County.

by the

RfKht

the

Washington. 
Stead, editor 
th«- annual fourth 
.it Browning Hall

and th«-

Stead Lauds
Ixindon.—W. T. 

author, presiding at 
of July celebration
for the veterans of the Civil War.! 
said to no man did the British Em-1 
pfre owe thanks more than to George 
Washington, ‘the greatest 
man of the IMh century.”

Washington, said the speaker, ha«l wool sales.

Million Pounds Wool Sold.
Enterprise—Out of a total offering

English- of 1.035.00(1 pounds of wrxd. 1.O25.OOO 
, were sold In this valley at th«’ first 

Six hundred thousaml

Planing Mill Nearly Rebuilt.
Port Grford. The new planing nn«l 

shingle mill nt Port Orford Is nboiit 
r«-adv to operate.
chlnery 
and Is being 

la
Orford Land 
pany, nnd is 
mill bti’-ned some months ago.
same
Elk 
her

Some of th«’ ma- 
recently arrived at Bandon 

mill. 
Port 
com 

th«’ 
Th«' 

company owns a sawmill on 
river, 
a day

Irritali«-«! In the 
own«1«! by th«“ 

Kr Development 
built to replace

at Nuremberg, 
was made at 

prize 
make 

Berlin 
made

Orient. To 
th«’ penalties now lni|K>H«-«l 

Ina I. r of VI M I W li :* !i a I 
carrying undeclar«'il g*>«xl* 
W. E. I”'

own account

undeclared c ! . 
Flliio r lumie a aearcli 

«lining the voy-

where 10.OtO feet of |iim 
Is being lilrtl'ed out.

Fruit
Grants

Scenes Photographed. 
Pass -A Southern Pacific

indirectly taught Great Britain how I pounds were sold at Enterprise and j photographer has arrived to secure 
to <• tgnd ;-nd .n aintain th« I itllsh t!.* balanc* ar St. Jos« ph W«'t wntb photographs «4 th« blight r««l fruit 
Empire. ier has retard««! shearing and thereion lrpf‘s. Th« cherry crop Is

t hand 
been *«•- 

and berry 
orchards 
snap of

are about 25,000 head to be sheared j lost at its belebt ami some

Ely Face* Peril In Air.
Reno. Nev.—After barely skimming 
clump of trees In the start, runninga _______

the gauntlet of cold and hot air strata 
above the Truckee River and attain
ing a height of 500 feet, only to be

l.a 
word 
et.

that wool also will be offered 
at the next sales day.

Wool Buyers Busy.
Grande—fifteen prominent 

buyers from Boston. Woonsock- 
Providence and other «a-tern, , ■ I - ’ * •*”»*• ••**'. *>■*,* *-** n, *”* ■*

warned by grinding noises that th« cities parsed through La Grand« t«e
machine was crippled, Eugene Elv day en route to the Joseph. Enter 
mad« a [>erilous but successful descent; price and Wallowa wool sales. I' 
. I" hi" Curtiss biplane af i i* said 1,50<*.00fi pounds will be of.

|f«r«d for sale there In the next two

som«“ photographs have 
cured. Truck gardens 
[latches and acres of apple 
were struck off under the 
the lens.

Feet.

I

Bandon Well Down 1160
Bandon—The oil well being sunk 

by the Miocene Oil company near 
Bandon has now reached a depth of 
1160 feet. The rm'mbers of th«“ com 
pany are hopeful of striking oil tills 
summer.

Women Back Mothers.
Olympia, Wash. Going on record as 

In favor of pensioning mothers who 
are deprived of their natural supiiort. 
voting to admit Alaska clubs to full 
membership In Washington, being op 
[toned to the public drinking cup, ml 
vocatlng th«> establishment by th«“ 
Ix-glslature of a visiting board, two 
of whom are to be women, to Insfiect 
all state Institutions, the fifteenth an 
mini convention of the Washington 
Stat«“ federation of Women's Club.« 
finished their session here.

Land Has No Phosphates.

ashington. A field examination 
having disclosed that approximately 
149,129 acres «if Innd In Idaho re
cently withdrawn contained n«i phoa- 
hat«- deposits of value. President Taft 

has restored them to entry.

Dynamite Car Explodes.
!.<>* Angeles—August Hoffman, an 

employ«’ of the I'nlon llardwar«' A- 
Mctul Coniiuinv, of this city, wuw 
unloading a cur of dvnamlte to be 
stored In n magazine, and had 

, push< <l the small cur onto the multi 
line when a freight train bon- down 
on him In tli<> explosion h«> euf 
«■r«d a fractured skull ami Internal 
Injuries and probably will die 
mond Fi'gnn, the fireman 
a fractured thigh, hut will 
Th«

Ray
sustain« <!

. recover, 
engineer was not bully hint.

Entombed Men Unhurt.
American Fork. Ftah The fight 

for Hl«’ lives of flic two miners liu 
prison«’«! In the Whlrlw ln*l tunn« I 
by a cave, blds fair to succee«] Th«’ 

T-sciicrs, after 36 hours' work, hav« 
forced an air-pipe through the ob
struction an<| can tnlk with th«’ 

jebiit In men who are unhurt.

plckl.il

